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DM ». A. Mighton ef et. Catharine» Awake 
to Ian Hlnuelf and Family From

IN THE
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Cremation—A lamp Exploded. ............................................................... . |St. Catharine», July 21.—Mr. S. A.

Mighton, wife and cnlld narrowly «*- 
caped being burned to death here 
a tire which destroyed their residence 
between 3 and 4 o'clock this morning.
Mrs. Mighton has been ill for about 
a month, and it has been the custom 
of the family to leave a lamp burn
ing In the room downstairs. It is 
supposed that the lamp exploded. The Capital 
flames had a good start before they
were discovered, and all communlca- PreBl(lent_Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. 0. 
tlon by means of the stairs was cut Vice-President»—Sir B. t. Oertwrlght, 
oft when Mr. Mighton awoke and. K. c. n. G., Hon. 8. C. Wood. 
found the room in flame». He opened | Act» a» A“'TV1,ul*tJ!m0\,?nexêd—Executor, 
the door leading down stairs, but a ^=fjt„.or committee of Lunatl:,
volume of smoke shot up the way, Trustee. G^rdtan.^Oommit^ ^ TrusU
shutting off all escape. It was a Money» to Invest at low rate», 
considerable time before the Are ap-j Estates managed, rent», Income»,
paratus arrived. Mr. Mighton placed, collected. __ . vault», sbsolote-
hls wife and one child on the root of ,/£Pe0,andBburgIar ”of. Will» appointing 
the verandah, from which place they JJe Corporation executor, received for safe 
were taken and carried to a place of custody, without charge. 
safety, but he waa unable to get any Solicitor» bringing estate» to the Corpo 
of his goods out tlon retain the nrofes.lonal care Of «nine.

-«TATES HAS PURCHASED BY in* 
JL. tlon one hundred tad Sfty gciSf 

worth of Japanese Good»; will •»»»“, 
bargain. Try X«tes before yon bey ~ 
•ell. 132-134 Church-etreet. ’ "

HTBBOjy The mOF ONTARIO.

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

% r/AT/r* w0/m%m< TIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRAND!*» 
TV - for medicinal purpose», at F. p n!7 

sli A Co.'», 152 King east. 'Phone 873.’tooEJgA»*
$1,000,000He Was a Prodigal Sea-Left HI» Father» \TT II.SON’S SCALES. REFRIOBrIt 

TV OHS. dough mixers and sausage mi" - 
chlnery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged lor new ones. C. Wilson A g™»
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Exceptionally Mild Farm tor the Drygoods Matinees, Fell 
Into Drinking Habits and «Barrelled 
With HI. Father-Had Two «old 
Watches and Three Bing» When He 
Lett Hoi

Are
P EACH BLOOM SKIN FOofc go 
KT moves freklen. tan, liver spots, black- 

heeds, pimples, chapped lips and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow el 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drue 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets. 
Toronto. ed . '

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
■Wa. “Strapped- In East 

Toronto—Body Exhumed and Taken to 
Trenton-Hew Did He Meet HI* Death T

TWWWWWflf
IN MEMORY OF BURNS.AROUND THE CITY HALL.L. A. NO. 300 STEPS OUT. The light now thrown on the mel

ancholy death on the Kings ton-road 
of Gilbert E. Grass points to the con
clusion that It was but the repeti
tion of the old story of the prodigal 
son, with this difference, howpver, 
that in the present Instance there was 
no return to the father’s house.

Newspapers containing the report of 
the finding of .the body In Its lonely 
resting place coming Into the hands 
of Mr. R. Grass, a contractor of Tren- 
ton, Ont., and uncle of the deceased, 
he telegraphed the Scarboro authori
ties to hold the body and followed 
the message up by coming down him
self on Monday night.

The Body Exhumed.
Yesterday afternoon, the necessary 

orders being obtained, the body, which 
had been burled In the graveyard of 
Washington Methodist Church, Scar
boro, was raised In the presence of 
about a dozen residents of the town
ship, Reeve Richardson and Constable 
Tldsberry of East Toronto and Under
taker Hunter of Little York. There 
was no doubt whatever about the 
Identity of the corpse, and by the in
struction of Mr. Grass the remains 
were placed in a metallic coffin, sur
rounded by • a case of solid oak, and 
driven to Little York station, from 
whence they were shipped to Trenton 
last night.

DamfHe», Scotland. En Fete In Honor of 
the One Hundredth Anniversary ef 

Keep Off the «raw. the Scottish Poet's Death.
The Parks and Gardens Committee Dumfries, Scotland, July 21.-"The 

held a special meeting yesterday after- town was decorated and en fete to- 
Jl. . , at,.» u- day upon the occasion of the centen-*-noon. The chairman reported that he Rlal anniversary of the death of Ro- 

had visited the Old Port and made a Burns, the poet, who died here
selection of six guns and a mortar, July 21, 1796. There was an enormous 
which the Government Is willing to procMelon In 1;he forenoon. In which 
loan to the city for ornamentation of delegates t^0=^rticlpaUd. 
the parks. The members of the com- ÿj,e procession, which also Included 
mittee will also Inspect the guns and thousands of Scottish shepherds and 
nag. their opinion on the selection. uloughmen, marched from the Auld 

The committee authorized the chair- Brigg W the Mausoleum, where the 
man and Park Superintendent tew body of Bums lies. Here the delegates 
have the old fountain, which formerly* were received by Lord Rosebery, and 
stood in the Exhibition Grounds, fixed they laid wreaths upon Bums grave. UD and erected in Island Park. I After this ceremony there was «tub-

The Question of protecting the shade -lie luncheon, at which Mr. Forrest 
trees from th2 ravages of the Tussock Machoe of the New York Scottish So- 
fnoth waa discussed. The chairman, clcty responded to the toasts of the 
Park Commissioner and Aid. Crane 
had each provided themselves with 
specimens of the moth and caterpillar 
in the various stages of development.
Dr. Mole was also In attendance, and 
gave the committee the benefit of hi* 
experience. The CommleaUanter re
ported that he had put on a gang ot 
men on Qiteen-atreet-avenue shaking 
the caterpillars off, brushing away the 
cocoons and placing a band around 
the trunks to prevent the caterpillars 

He advised a contlnua-

Tople* ef Intone* to the Taxpayer»-The BUSINESS CARDS.

O TOR AGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 339 8m. 
dlna-e venue.
-ITT T. WHABIN, accountant _ I 

TV • Book» posted end balanced, ■*. 
count» collected, 10% Adelalde-street tut
C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
k5 —Trader»' Bank Chambers. Yonge. 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

The Knight* ef Leber Lew Aben* Destructive Moth-Aid. Bell MastMembers. Mostly «law Blowers—
A Fight tor the Fends.

Pittsburg, July 21.—The announce
ment that Local Assembly No. 300 had 
withdrawn from the Knights of Labor, 
taking upwards of 8000 members from 
that organization, warn a fruitful 
topic of discussion in labor circles to
day. This assembly, composed of 
glassworkers, has for years numer
ically and financially been the strong
est trades union connected with the 
Knights of Labor. Their withdrawal 
wllL it is believed, -prove a death 
blow to the old organization. A cheque 
for over $2000, the amount of the de
linquent per capita tax, together with 
charter. Insignia, and paraphernalia 
has been surrendered. The decision 
was reached last night by the glass 
workers' convention, which Is In ses
sion in Pittsburg. To-day the con
vention Is discussing the advisability 
of Joining with the new Knights of 
Labor. The choice lies between the 
American Federation of Labor and the 
Independent Order Knights of Labor, 
with the sentiment apparently favor
able to the latter, since its declara
tion of principles is Identical wltn 
those of the old organization, and with 
which many glass workers are enam
ored.

Master Workman Sovereign and 
Secretary-Treasurer Hayes will be 
here to-morrow and will demand ad
mission to the convention, which will 
be refused. They will then make a 
fight for thg funds of the order, which 
exceeds $100,000 in cash, as well as 
several Important loans and Invest- ed. 
tnents.

î» A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.18Came Eaat to Marry,

Mr. W. H. Jones of Rossland, B.C., 
editor of The Prospector, was married 
on Saturday at York, Haldlmand Co., to 
Miss Annie Verth, M.D., honor gradu
ate this year at Trinity Medical Col
lege, and daughter of the late Mr. 
John Verth of York. The ceremony 
was performed at the residence of the 
bride’s mother by Rev. Cornelius 
Scudamore. The bridesmaid was Miss 
May Verth, sister of the bride, while 
Mr. A. W. Flnbow of Beamsville sup
ported the groom. At the conclusion 
of the ceremony the newly-married 
couple came to Toronto, en route to 
the west. Mr. Jones Is an old Toronto 
boy, and at one time was a reporter on 
The Globe. He went to Vancouver m 
1889 and was engaged In newspaper 
work there, first on The World and 
subsequently on The News-Advertiser. 
In 1892 he purchased The Kamloops 
Sentinel, which he continued to con
duct until this year, when he disposed 
of his Interest In it and. In conjunc
tion with Mr. Northy, bought out The 
Rossland Prospector.

diamond haul

©A W/T ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 ~ VIC®— 
ÜKl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Coe. ÿ 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manen 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Ig JL for sale at the Royal Hotel New», 
stand, Hamilton.DIAMOND un
/"VAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., 
KJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sue- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.WELLdelegates. _________

RAID ON CAMP S MEATMAN
-

FINANCIAL.
T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torento-strest, T». 
ronto. IOOUGHTeivleg the Baya a Taste of Something Bet 

So Pleasant as Mimic Warfare— 
Hoodlums' Blotoas Proceeding». ■

ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAG1 
JrJL life endowments and other securltl— 
Debentures bought and sold, lame» 0 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-atreet.

of theThe military proficiency 
Church Boya’ Brigade stood It in good 
stead at dawn yesterday, when a raid 

made on the camp by hoodlums.

Is a safe Investment.
We offer the largest and 
choicest stock ever 
shown in Canada and 
value unequalled In 
America. Every stone 
personally selected and 
bought from the cutters 
In Amsterdam direct. 
The value and quality are 
equal in a atbne at $6, 
860 or 8600.

Pei » mal.
LavelUe of KingstonEx-Warden 

Penitentiary Is In the city.
Messrs. Bert Campbell and I* Whit

tle have returned to the city from an 
extended vacation.

Rev. Canon Curran of St. Thomas' 
Church, Hamilton, has resigned and 
will return to England.

Mrs. Jones of Brockville has sold her 
famous herd of Jerseys to Mr. Hartz 
of Prince Edward Island.

Rev. Alexander Brown of Glasgow Is 
the guest of Mr. James D. Allan, at 
84 Wllcox-street.

Aid. Boustead, hie many friends will 
regret to learn, is again confined to 
his house by sickness.

Charles Ross, builder, 142 Gladstones 
avenue, died Sunday at Portsmouth^ 
England, where he was on a visit

Mr. Davis of the Halifax Sugar Re
finery Is stopping at the Long Branch 
Hotel. He will be there a couple of 
months. t

Mr. F. X. Mercier of this city has re
turned from Boston, where he has 
been singing In grand opera very suc
cessfully.

Rev. Charles Baltrop, with his wife, 
of Alisa Craig, le visiting his brother- 
in-law, Mr. J. W. Leonard, general 
superintendent of the C.P.R. here.

Messrsi J. R. Gregory, J. T. Fuller 
and Dr. R. J. Lougheed leave to-day 
for a Six-weeks' trip through Mani
toba and the Northwest Territories.

Mrs. George and family of Avenue- 
road will spend the next two months 
at Jackson’s Point, Lake Slmcoe.where 
there Is quite a colony of Toronton-

Mr. Wallace Nesbitt. Q.C., has re
ceived news of the death of his mother, 
which occurred at Waterford. Mr. J. 
W. Nesbitt, Q.C., of Hamilton, is an
other son.

The-World hears that Sir William 
Meredith Is not a K.C.M.G., but a 
Gnight Bachelor, as generally given to 
Judges and lawyers. So that the Mont
real story of his title having a political 
significance Is without basis.

Rev. J. C. Johnson of the Barbadoea. 
a Wesleyan minister on the Islands* 
who occupied the pulpit of Euclld- 
avenue Methodist Church last Sun
day, will remain In the city for a 
couple of weeks

Bert. Hudson, Harry Love, Howard 
Irish, Alf. Rogers, Ed. Dewart and F. 
Sanson are leaving the city on Satur
day for a two weeks' canoe trip from 
Bala down the Moon River to Geor
gian Bay. returning to Muekoka by 
the Blackstone River.

J. J. Harley, Atlanta, Ga.; W. B. 
MacLaren, Barrie ; W. A. Parker, 
Hamilton ; L. B. Thurlow, G.W. Dunn, 
Syracuse ; W. L. Hunter/ Bow
man ville ; G. Munro and wife, 
Bay City, Michigan ; Miss D. Rice, 
Youngstown ; E. Fletcher, Mark
ham ; H. M. Fulllerton, W. Eusten, 
Brantford ; W. O'Neil, J. B. Wlngle, 
Elmira; J. E. Bull, Cincinnati, O.; J. 
H. Deering. New York ; J. J. Smith, 
Ottawa, are at the Tremont House.

T7UVB PER CENT. MONEY TO L0_„,„ 
r on good motgages ; loans on endow- ; 

ment and term life Insurance policies W. j 
O. Mutton, Insurance and tinauclal brok 
1 Toronto-atreet.

Between 3.30 and 4 a.m. some 30 out
siders. armed with Sticks and sand
bag arrangements, made their way 
through the main entrance, and. steal
ing among the tents let down several 
of them by Jerking up the pegs. With 
the fall of a large provision tent, a 
heavy packing case came down, nearly 
Injuring a boy sleeping beside It, and 
another young fellow received a se
vere blow In the ribs. The five pickets 
in the guard room, under Sergeant 
Schofield, turned out on hearing the 
disturbance and tried to oust the in
truders.
named George Ayre, made a savage 
lunge at Schofield with a club, but it 
was parried by Bugler Gledhill, and 
the next moment Ayre was down on 
the ground. The bugles and the shout
ing aroused the rest of the camp and 
the foreigners were chased outside the 
grounds, where, for several 
they kept up their trumpet blowing. 
The captured Ayre was marched to 
the guard room and later given over 
to County Constable Burns to appear 
before Magistrate Trench on Friday.

The first night In campi of His Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Toronto was ac
cordingly a disturbed one. The Bishop 
had been forbidden by his physician 
to sleep on the ground and, therefore, 
reluctantly rested on a camp bed, but 
he returned with thanks to a downy 
pillow which admirers had placed at 
Us head.

reascending, 
tlon of this work and asked for an ap
propriation for the purpose.

Chairman Hallam advocated experi
ments being made as to the best me
thod of destroying the pest and sug
gested that Dr. Mole be requested to, 
make a test of his method on 100 trees 
on Jarvla-street.

A motion by Aid. Preston to appro
priate $500 for the purpose waa adopt-

Tbe Sad Recital.
The story of the lose and death is 

briefly this: Gilbert Grass was the 
only child of a well-to-do farmer of 
Frankford. He was always well sup
plied with money, and, from childhood 
whatever he wanted hê received. For 
some years he helped his fkther on 
his farm, but later became a clerk In 
a drygoods store. When about 17 years 
of age he fell into the company cf 
some young fellows older than himself 
who were given to frequenting too of
ten the neighboring taverns, and he 
gradually developed drinking habits, 
which gained the upper hand.

Owing 'to the hard times and the 
depreciation of farm property the el
der Grass had of late to curtail ex
penses and things did not go as 
smoothly as before. On the day after 
the election the father had to go to 
a neighboring village on business and 
asked his son to look after the place 
during lils absence. Young Grass, un
fortunately, got Inebriated and on his 
father’s return a row ensued. When 
the words -were over the youth, for he 
was only 26 yçars of age, asked for 
some money and a horse to go to 
Belleville, but both were refused. In 
anger young Grass said he knew 
where he could get them and left the 
house, and, as It proved, never re
turned to It alive. .

He was seen in East Toronto, where 
he met a G. T. R. brakesman, an old 
friend of his, and told him that be 
was “strapped/M The railroader lent 
him money and >he then left him.

Theories as to Ihe Caate or Death.
It Is therefore thought by the family 

that death was due to the fall from the 
fence above where he was found ly
ing, and the body accordingly could 
not have lain there any longer than 
Tuesday week.

There Is, however, still a mystery 
surrounding the case. When deceased 
left home he had on his person two 
gold watches and three rings, two of 
them containing stories, and the third 
a band ring, ton Grass was married 
about a year ago. When in East To
ronto, moreover, there waa seen In 
his company a big, rough-looking fel
low with bushy sandy whiskers.

Before leaving for home Mr. Grass 
placed the case in the hands of Coun
ty Constable Tldsberry, and stated 
that no money would be spared to 
probe the mater to the bottom.

=
HOTELS.

T) OSBDÀlË HOTEL—BEST DOLLS 
JtV a day bonne In Toronto. sped, 
rates to summer boarders. 'John 8. Elllol 
Proprietor.

flacky About Their Rights.
There ‘were a breezy few minutes 

when the question of the right of the 
Fire and Light Committee to erect a 
light on the hill near the car tracks in 
High Park was discussed. Chairman 
Hallam declared that the light had 
been erected at the solicitation of In
terested parties, from Improper mo
tives, and for their personal benefit, 
arid wanted It taken away..

Chairman Hell of the Fire and Light

Ryrie Bros. 13ICHAIIDSON HOUSE,CORNER XI 
XV and fipadlna, Toronto, near rabro 

and steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; fi
Union Station take Batbnrst-atreet car 
doorv8r Richardson, prop.
rf\HE DOMINION “ HOTEL HÙlfï 
I. ville—rates $1 per day. Flrst-ciass I 

commodatlon for travelers and tonrti 
large and well lighted sample rooms 
hotel la lighted thronghont with electrl 
J. A. Kelly, prop.
rri HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB 
A Rates $1.50. Electric light, I 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

ACCIDENTS TO CHILDREN. A big fellow among them,
JEWELERS see 
SILVERSMITHSFeranbalalor and Infant Under a Horse's 

Feel—Another Child Knocked Down 
by Trolley and Fingers Cal Off.

The 6-month-old child of William 
Cooper of 320 Euclld-avenue received 
Injuries at Spadlna and Nassau-street 
yesterday that may result fatally.
The child had been left by the mother Committee, who was present, apolo- 
ln a perambulator on the sidewalk in glzed for poaching In Chairman Hal- 
the charge of a little girl. The circus j lam's private preserve, pleaded ignor- 
processlon was passing and It is ■ ance and Innocence of Intention, and 
thought that while the little girl waa promised to keep off the grass In fu- 
Intereetedi In it the carriage rolled I lure.
down the sidewalk and turned over I The members expressed the opinion 
under the feet of a horse which was that the Fire and Light Committee 
standing in front of Plddington’s had eone beyond Its powers In plac- 
butcher shop. The horse got frighten- ln* th* »eht, but In view of the repre- 
ed and plunged, fracturing the baby's sentatlons that the hill is very dan- 
skull. Dr. J. Ferguson of College- £eroua r°r wheelmen and that a light 
street 1» attending the child and he * necessary decided to allow it to re- 
haa hopes of recovery. The horse Is ™a,ln , .
owned by Butcher Piddington. ^“pokr^ove^ ^ ^

„„ ____ _ Chairman Hallam protested vigor-
* Flmgers Severed by the Trolley. ously against the decision and accused 

A Yonge-street trolley car knocked thé members of going back on their 
down a little 6-year-old girl named chairman. He vowed that next time 
Bragg yesterday morning near Agnes- he brought up anything of the kind he 
street and the wheels pasfeed over one would make sure how he would come 
of the child’s hands, completely sev-l out Uefore doing so. 
erlng the fingers. The little one is a I The committee adjourned to make 
daughter of William A. Bragg, 3671 a personal examination of the trees 
Sackvllie-street, and was out walking j which have been injured by the cater- 
wlth a nurse. She was crossing the j Pillars, 
street and did not see the car ap- ' 
proach. Dr. Emory dressed the un
fortunate child’s injuries in Hazel- 
ton’s drug store and the little girl 
went home with her mother, who had 
arrived In the meantime.

cor.
YONGEAND
ADELAIDE
STS.

We show a choice line 
of Souvenir Goode.

:

hours,

SPECIAL NOTICES.nr. ROF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH R 
curative herb inP atorer, the only 

pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, cat 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pl ea, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen street ' 
Toronto.

BIRD BREAD
Pal. 1881—1899. Beg. 1898.

Fed will» Col tarn’s Seed It restore» 
birds tksl have been gives Im
HEÏÏh ,eed “d "* '■

Rales hearty doubled la last six Y
month» 0

Patent Haider and Beak Sharpen- f 
er In each 1-lb. pkt- f

Said by all dealers, S and ide. € 
Initialed everywhere. See “ Dart f 

z Cotton» ” an label. m ft

The Park Commissioner will, >
MEDICAL.

BUOB IB XUR BABB OJf FATE. and long. J^B. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 

«ally.
mptlon, bronchitis and catarrh 
90 College-street, Toronto. . _Hr. William Cenlelea Lived 98 Year» 

to be Killed by a Train.
Clinton, Ont, July 21.—This after

noon while the 4 o’clock train from 
the west was passing HolmesvJIle. a 
flag station, three miles west of Clin
ton, It struck Mr. William Cantelon, 
who was standing on the track, kill
ing him Instantly. Mr. Cantelon was 
90 years of age and,-one of the pioneers 
of Huron.

ART.
liL 3. W.’-'urOBOTÉiTHA*'TAD 
ilL studio rooms at No. 24 Ktug-stre 
west (Manning Arcade).

STORAGE.
A T 88 YOBK-STREET -’ tOBO 

/X Storage Co.—furniture removed 
obtained if desired.

Notes.
Appellants against the assessment 

for Ward 6 wilj be heard on Monday 
next.

About 60 appeals to have 
placed on the voters' list for Ward 1 
were filed with the City Clerk yester
day.

The members of the Board of Control 
and the Mayor are to make a tour of 
Inspection of the Island this week. 
The Mayor has a scheme for the gra
dual deepening of the swamp ponds in 
the Island Park and the extension of 
the Park grounds by means of the 
material taken out of the ponds by the 
sand pump.

* Do You Wish Your f\ } 

Canary to B» in 
è Song and Beauty?

stored ; loansINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I 'always recommend it to 
others, as it did so much for me.

? =names LEGAL CARDS.

c
A4 8

Swubey, E. Scott Grlffln, H. L. Watt. ,

loath» Charged With Burglary.
Herbert Turner, John Holden, Or- 

lardo Craig and James Chorley, all 
about 16 years of age, were arrested 
yesterday, charged with burglarizing 
the residence of Thomas Rowland, 180 
Bloor-street east. When caught they 
had a basket containing two bottles of 
whisky, some ale and glassware and 
other articles, 
for a week.

#A If so use BROCK’S BIRD SEED. In
P each 10e 1-lb pacset there Is » cake of
* BIRD TREAT

é which is sn invaluable article for birds. 
A Ask your grooer, druggist or flour and 
X feed dealer for lu

81 Oolborne-et, 
TORONTO.

etc., have removed their of flees to No. 
Meilnda-street (Globe Chambers), Torouj

*

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders’ art They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining'chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets,JToronto.

Arranging tor Next Year’s Convention.
A meeting was held In the Y.M.C.A. 

lecture hall yesterday afternoon to dis
cuss plans for the reception of the 
National Conference of Charities and 
Correction, which will hold its 24th 
annual
1897. The following committee was ap
pointed to arrange for organization: 
Prof. Goldwln Smith, Hon. S. H. Blake, 
Dr. A. M. Hosebrugh, Dr. Daniel 
Clark, James Massle J. J. Kelso, Dr. 
Gilmour, Dr. Beeroer (Orillia), Aid. 
Graham, Aid. Scott, Aid. Jolllfle, Aid. 
Davies, Mayor Fleming, Dr. Sheard, 
Mrs. O’Reilly, Miss M. C. Elliott, J. K, 
Macdonald, C J AtklnSon, Mrs. Fol
ey th Grant, Mrs. Brownell, Mrs. Rich
ardson, Ed. Taylor, Hugh McMath, 
Aid. Preston, Mrs. Hosebrugh, Mrs. Dr. 
Oldrlght, Hamilton Cassels, J. J. Mac
laren. Ed. Gurney, George A. Cox, 
Mrs. Major Read, S. A. and J. S. Ro
bertson. The next meeting will be held 
during the latter part of September, 
when various sub-committees will be 
named. A cordial vote of thanks was 
tendered to those delegates who have 
succeeded In getting the convention 
for Toronto.

They were remanded BAPPENIirOa OF A BAT. i 1IGH0LSBI i BROCK T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80LI- 
I J cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street eaat, cor. 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Success of an Old Toronto Boy.
Mr. Frank J. Watson has been con

nected with the Grand Trunk Hallway 
for a number of years, and Is leaving 
Montreal to assume the duties of chief 
clerk in the offices at Hamilton. His 
departure was made the occasion of 
presenting him with a gold locket, set 
with diamonds, and an elaborate book
case. The presentation was made by 
Mr. John J. Cunningham, assistant 
general freight agent of the Grand 
Trunk, who spoke In very flattering 
terms of Mr. Watson’s ability as a 
railway aman and the services he had 
rendered to the company. Mr. Wat
son replied, expressing his thanks. 
Speeches were also made by John J. 
Corbett of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Mr. Philips and Mr. Quinn of the 
N6w York Central, Mr. Rushton of the 
Central Vermont Railway, Mr. Henry 
E. Sargent, E. |A. Munnford and 
ethers.

Ilems of Passing Interest Gathered la aad 
Aroail this Busy City.

The Solid Comfort Fishing Club of 
Pennsylvania went up to Muskoka by 
special train yesterday.

The steamer Queen City will sail 
to-day and to-morrow at 10 and 2 for 
Lome Park; Friday for Qrtmjsby 
Park at 9 a.m.

At Parliament-street Mission, 364 
Parliament-street, Mr. W. Sangster 
will give an address on prophecy, aid
ed by a chart, to-morrow evening.

Ethel Warden, a 14-year-old girl, 
was arrested yesterday, charged with 
stealing a leather belt. She comes 
from Lambton Mills.

The Upholsterers’ International 
Union of America, Local No. 30. are 
holding their annual picnic and games 
at Dundurn Park, Hamilton, to-day.

The advance agent’s car of the Wal
lace circus, which will exhibit here 
August 11, arrived in the city yester
day. The car is handsomely decorat
ed with paintings and scrolls.

Mary Richards' stole a dress from 
Ina Baker and was given 30 days In 
Jail by the Police Magistrate. For 
stealing a watch from L. D. Fraser, 
James Edwards got a similar sentence.

Bloor-street Baptist Church held 
their annual picnic to Wilson Park, 
N.Y., yesterday, going by the steamer 
Tymon. A large crowd took 
vantage of a cheap trip and a pleasant 
sail. /

An Infant child of E. F. Rush, '102 
Farley-avenue. fell downstairs on 
Sunday, but did not appear to be In
jured. Early yesterday morning It 
transpired that the child’s shoulder 
blade had been broken In the fall.

Detectives Davis and Slemln arrest
ed two men In King-street yesterday, 
while the circus parade was passing. 
They are suspected of being pick
pockets. They gave their names as 
Thomas Jackson and George Wilson.

While the circus parade was passing 
McCaul-street and College-avenue yes
terday morning, the small elephant 
broke his harness. A horse ran away, 
women and children were frightened, 
but nobody was hurt.

Mr. W. J. Palin of the Methodist 
Book Room, and a late addition to the 
cyclist ranks, while scorching down 
Bathurst-ztreet, was thrown from his 
wheel by a slippery rail, and sustained 
injuries which have caused him to limp 
ever since.

The Executive Committee of the 
House of Industry Board met yester
day. Present were Rev. A. J. BYough- 
all, chairman ; Rev. John Gillespie and 
Mr. Warring Kennedy. Accounts 
passed and tenders for fuel read, but 
not acted upon further. The board 
has adjourned until September.

u Telephaae 767.
*%*%*+-%*%*%*%,■

The Solicitor-General Will Here.
Mr. Peter Ryan yesterday received 

a telegram from Hon. C. Fitzpatrick, 
the new Solicitor-General, stating that 
he would have pleasure in attending 
the annual picnic of St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church in this city on Aug. 8.

LAND SURVEYORS.

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
H 1 Organic Weakneca. Failing 1*4 Mom<»y, laek of Energy, 
vL "iiTf i permanently cured by

Mil’s Titter
BHREnffi Also Nervous Debility, 
JHSroKW.'Hl Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
DevelopmeutTEoea of Power, Pains in the 

Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Call os
ess, enclosing So stamp for treaties,
J. B.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTE; U Surveyors, etc. Established 18a 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephoa 
1336. 1 J •«]Being Sued In Court.

These writs have been Issued out of 
the County Court: Coghlll & Co. v. 
Constructing and. Paving Company, 
for dredging; Donald McDonald v. 
David Davis, on two notes; W. A. 
Campbell v. S. P. Ernes, on notes ; 
McDonald & Cronyn v. David Davis, 
work done and money expended as 
solicitors.

ADAMZ 
ADZ 11 OCULIST, ___

TxBT'wT'b7~HAMÎLL-ms'ÈASE3 E 
I I ear, nose and throat. Roam 11, It 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge 
10 to 1. 8 to 5.

1 I
Bulldtn
Hours5 k,—The routine of everyday | 

—Life brings about 
—Certain needs and 
—Wants in

*
marriage licenses.

..............................i nHIlflBH. ! L«, ‘JTrLtrW
Inga, 589 Jarvls-atrcet.

0 oily.
» meeting in Toronto In July,I > HAZELTON,

pbaTr5£M *“*"«"*Furniture*
f Hallway Items.

General Superintendent McGulgan of 
the G.T. came up from Montreal yes
terday, and, with Master of Transpor
tation Fltzhugh, went out to Little 
York on a tour of Inspection.

Mr. Fltzhugh has discharged four 
clreks at London and brough R. K. 
Munro to Toronto from London to be 
his chief clerk.

A lot of farmers took advantage of 
yesterday’s excursion to Manitoba and 
the Northwest via the C.P.R.

Carpets
Curtains

VETERINARY.*
Z-VNTARIO VETERINARY COLL
V/ Temperance-street, Toronto. Oa----

1895-90 begins October lOtb.
PLAYING WITH MATOBBB.

(> Stoves 
I > Crockery

Session
» Dev. B. T. Kerrta’a Boy Nearly Burned 

HI» Father’» Home at MHehell.
Mitchell, July 21.—About 9 o’clock 

this morning fire broke out In Trinity 
Church rectory, occupied by the Rev. 
J. T. Kerrin. The firemen responded 
promptly, and soon had the flames 
under control, confining them to the 
part of the house where It started. 
The furniture was badly damaged by 
water and smoke. The fire was caus
ed by Mr. Klrrln’s little boy playing 
with matches. The insurance on the 
building Is $1000, on the contents $800; 
loss about $300.

LAWN BOWLS
S and the little tbises and thats for , 
5, a thousand purposes. These >
, i things must be had. It’s your i 

r prerogative to get them wherever 1 
: you can do so to the best advan-1<

‘ | tage. Coming here for them is, il 
^ we believe, the shortest road for !(
• you. Then there’s heaps of satis- !<
j $ faction in shopping where quality !< | 
S is right—where price is guaraii J > 
X teed—where oak is oak—where !. 
X elm is elm,-where wool is wool—: 
! ; where the goods respond to the 
1 ' story in the newspapers—whore
• " it’s simply a question of finding 11
I * the size, the style, the color, the \ > 
#. length. .1 |

We are manufacturing Bowie from «Sgg. 

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to

iad-

V vCucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.I Table and Bowling Atlef 
Manufacturers,

KING-STREET WEST,/ 
Toronto, Ont

Billiard

68t’eneert on the Island.
Toronto to New York Without Change.
A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uuion Station 
daily, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving in New York early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous Hudson 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2.p. m., connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 p. tn., 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. to.

The concert to be given In the Island
club Fifty Years Ago.

This Is the way It was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “picter took.” j 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl In a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not aa black, we know 
As they pictured them, go years age. 

AAAAA/VUV’

Amateur Aquatic Association 
house. Centre Island, on Friday even
ing next, promises to be a great suc
cess, Judging from the array of talent 
engaged.
artists will take part : Misses Booth 
and World, Messrs. Harry 
W. E. Ramsay, Master Ec 
George Smedley, Paul Hahn, Martin 
Clewortb, J. A. Macdonald, Ernest Cal
laghan, Owen Smiley and others. The 
ferry company will run a special boat 
from Hanlan’s Point aat 7.30 for the 
benefit of residents of tbs Point who 
may wish to take In the entertain
ment, returning after the concert.

Dispute as to Meals Furnished.
Caterer Harry Williams had Philan

der Sleight, lessee of the Eurydice, In 
Police Court 
stealing $422. 
furnished those who took In the trip 
to Quebec to see the bicycle meet. 
Williams claims that Sleight was to 
pay for the 2782 meals served as soon 
as the steamer returned to Toronto. 
Sleight failed to make good according 
to contract. The Magistrate ordered 
that $100 be paid within a week, when 
a further order will be made.

DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL SlZKti—
SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRIT

yesterday on a charge of 
The dispute is over meals ■Iji* The following well-known

► Brussels Carpet! Rich and 
ddle Cook,

Î
) At 60c per yard
» 5
k is something new, and this low/1 

; [i price includes sewing and laying. j<

—We sell it |
— On Credit, the same [| 
—As everything 
—In the store.

73 to 61 < dels Ida Weal Toroaco.

musicalAyer’s Sarsaparilla]
will give 25 lessons où Vlolla charge. * Student pay |1 tor book. Fgg 

tively no other charges.
Make application

Teacher of Violin, Piano Organ ana - f 
do-ln, 174 Llagsr atfist

f truuk I
began to make new men, just . 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate the record :

50 Years of Cure».

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expells worms nad gives nealth 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

Dyspepsia and indigestion—C.W.Snow & 
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Baud Concert To-Night.
Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet

erans' Band, under the direction of 
Mr. Richardson, will render the fol
lowing program of music In Clarence- 
square this (Wednesday) evening, 
from 8 to 10 : March, “ The Tourna
ment,” Hughes ; overture, ’’ Le Dia
dem,” Hermann ; selection, “ From 
Dawn to Twilight," Bennett; mazurka, 
” Rainbow," Sherman ; song, “ The 
Night at the Play ” (Mr. Harry 
Brown), Beyer ; selection from Verdi’s 
opera “ I Lombardi,” Hartmann ; med
ley selection, “Plantation Songs,” Con
tenu» ; two-step, “ King Cotton,” 
Sousa ; “ God Save the Queen."

I
# £ Important Timber Limit bale.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. have 
advertised an important lot of tim
ber limits to be sold on Thursday, July 
23. at 12 o’clock noon. They comprise* 
several of the finest berths in the Nip- 
issing district, and should realize a 
handsome sum.

0- were*

\ STORE CLOSES HT 6-30 P-M-]
> *

Bishop Coxe’» Funeral.
Geneva, N. Y., July 21.—The 

of Bishop Coxe will take Plac® h
day at 2 p.m. at Trinity Church.

The Interment will be ».S1 
of Trinity Church, where

the family are “ 
building is to » 

to cover

Why Don’t This Worm Turn t
Hamilton Spectator.'

“worm will turn.”
a-t Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 

us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a. great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
wrltee : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has heen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 

-H cured her.”

0 F;MThey say the 
Wish that army one would, and go 
back to the States, whence It came.

* THE HIAMS FUR1ITUHE CD
# eva. 

rear
ed members of 
red. The church 
tended eventually so as 
burial plot of the late bishop

LIMITED,
C. A CORYELL. Mgr. 

179 Yoege-streot

# J. 9. says : “I was In a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 

'Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
me,’1

Those H-C.’i.
Hamilton Herald.

Maybe we’ll have to call them 
Quashed Counsel.

curedrr

\
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We are offerin 
in Bicycles d 

udays. If yon 
it will pay : 
prices. Write

THE GRIFFITHS I
61 Yonge-*lreel

DETROIT9S ORA

Horses on a
Races Won In t||i 

Detroit, July 21.-Th 
Pointe had not fully <1 
terday’a events were- 
was fully two second*! 
was murky and sultry^ 
Wind to Interfere with 
maries :

2.Z7 class trot ; purse 
.Walter 8., br.g., by

Wilkes (Lyou) ..........
rnetta........................

ayton •«#»«»»•••# ... 
Nancy L., Repeat, Na 

Axteietta, Happy Jim -i( 
Time—2.21, 2.17%, 

Two-year-old, trotting 
Directum Keiley, b.c. 

(Kelly) .........................Parities ......................... |
ilmauute.......................

Mable Moneypenuy, A: 
Started.

§2

Time—2.27%. 
2.25 trotting ; purse, ; 

Hargarette, ro.f., by i
(G. Macripy)..............

Auue Aderton..............
Hesperps ................ ....

Baroness Marguerite, 
Del mar. Woven wind, 1 
prit also started.
" Time—2.21%, 2.

2.09 class, pacing ; pu 
Lottie Leraine, b.m., by 

betta Wilkes (tteapy) 
Bright Regent .....
jpeogo .........

Miss Rita, Valle 
Earimont, Casette, 
started.

Time—2.08%, 2.09%, 2.

Bell

LAST DAY AT 
Aqueduct, July 21.—T 

Of the Queen’s County 
av, and from 
financial succc

3here to
it waa a
Interesting, though the 
flummeries :

First race, 6 furlongs 
Ajax, 16 to. 5, 2 ; Lady 
Time 1.16%.

% Second race, mile—Ill 
Crimea, 7 to 2, 2 ; Mara 
1.43%.

Third race, 6 furlongs 
Second Chance, 16 t( 

to 1, 3. Time 1.06.
Fourth race, mile—Cb 

Premier, 35 to 100, 2 
Time 1.48%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs— 
1, 1 ; Woodblrd, 7 to 1, 2 
Time 1.05%.

Sixth race, mile—Silk 
Defender, 5 to 2, 2 ; Ki 
Time 1.45.

1 i

;

NOW AT BRIOH 
Brighton Beach, July 

furlongs—Gotham 122, La 
parte 10S, Rubicon, Brain 
102, Right Royal 06, Ini 
IV. 04, Plantation 88, 
Milia, Louise N. 83.

Second race, 5 furlong 
Frederick, Voter,
Kaiser Ludwig, Henry j 
Manxman 106, Slater Bee 
an, Red Spider, SI mon I 
Hint, Prisoner, Lady Ml 

Third race, 11-16 m 
Ben Eder 107, Farthing, 
Tne Dragon 08, King Wi 
80, Emotional 87.

Fourth race, 1% miles, 
dlcap—Clifford 128, St. 
Pooh 109, Paladin 100, 
.The Swain 93.

Fifth race, % mile, Fin 
- Tarautd, Fortune, 
Caddy, Regulator, Areaso 
laer, Azure, Impostor 10 
tain 118, Winged Foot 
Cardinal, Sodermond, Cb 
son, Florian, Dumbarto 
Prince, Maxim, Elliott 10 

Sixth race, mile—Halflli 
Kenuel, Mirage 122, Emi 
120, Tom Cromwell 110, 
Henuon 105.

Rem

BEN HUB WON A'
Aylmer, July 21.—The 

to-day brought a big cro 
Park this afternoon for 
meeting, 
track in 

2.17 trot and 2.16 pace 
Mambrlno Hunter, br.s., 1 

General Thomas, Jame
Woodstock .....................

Queen Allah, cb.m., Han 
monarch, L. Harris A I 
N.Y. ..... ......... .

Stanton Maid, b.m., Medi 
General Stanton, A. D. 1
Smlthvllle ........................
Nutting King, Ace, Pa 

McKenzie also started.
Time—2.10%, 2.18 

2.80 trot ; purse, 6300- 
Ben Hur, br.g., Fleming 

Morrill, J. Fleming, Toi 
Marlon J., b.z . Maylby Gi 

W. Shields, Toronto 
John Nelson, b.g., by R 

J. Swarts, Wlngham . 
Lady Alvin, Harry Wl 

started.'

The weather 
splendid eondlt

Time—2.27%, 2.27 
. 2.40 pace ; puree, 
Minnie A., b.m.. by Dl;

Stanley Alward, Hagei 
Black Fly, blk.m.. Little, 

tarlo, W. Banghart, I
land’s Corners ........J..

Little Casino, g.g., Erw 
Whistle Jacket, Samuel
Hamilton .......................ç
Fleetwing, Maggie Alien 

Texas, Minnie also start) 
Time—2.20%, 2.31%,

THE PICTON 
„ Piéton, July 21.—To-di 
u»y here of the Bay i 
race». The weather wee 
desired and the track be 
”Rlon. Results :

2.25 close—
Furloso ....
Beethoven .
Myronette .

»? ,DleS° ......................“■‘loc Boy, Evergood •tarted. •
T‘m^-2 25%, 2.24%, 2.231 

2.50 class—
RfHte P...........
“land Maid .

Genevieve. Indirect also 
Time—2.84%, 2.34%, 2.291

FAVORITES AT Ml
Milwaukee, July 21.—FI 
> yards—Muska'onge, 3 

"ai’ 2 î.May Gallop. 12 t Beeonrl race, 5% furlon
?:1: vZirg:4 to
Kpklrt8 tn,
Time 1.41%.’ ’ __

Fourth race, 7 furlongs

ngrFred, 10 to 1, 3.

2C
»(,

Time 1

YOUR
CLOTHES 
COHT FIT.

X
You got th< 
wrong place, 
popular cash 
King-st. w., 
the best j 
andworkmar 
prices.
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